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Crowd In Clarkston 
For' July Fourth 

Service Tuesday 
For Ira A. Jones 

Rotary Starts 
New Year 

You Are InvitAd ", . >< 

To S~ofgasb __ "d::. 
FalJlily .... onors 
60th Anniversary 

Rotary Anns 
Install Officers 

Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary' 

The voters in the Clarkston 
Community Sohool District are 
remmded -that the Annual School", 
Election will take place at . Ln I."""'" ",' 
Village Hall on Monday. July 13::' 
The polls will be open .between . Last Saturday was an ideal day 

in Clarkston, even to ,the weather. 
'I'he air was' ~ool and in.vigorating 
and the happy crowd which gath~ 
ered to celebrate the fact that 
they lived in America as free iPeo~ 
pIe ,were ,g1ad that the village had 
tirefilghters civitc-minded enough 
to sponsor such a program. 

Ira A. Jones of 55 N. Holcomb 
Street passed away on Saturday 
evening at his home. Mr. Jones 
suffered a hea,rt attack two years 
ago and had been confined to his 
bed most of the time since. He 
was born October 9, 1876, in 
Speaker Township, Sanilac Coun
ty. 

On Monday evening the Clark
stOll Rotary Club started its four
teenth year with !the newly elected 
president, Rudolf Schiwarze, in 
charge. Alfred Lee gave the in
vocation and Allen W. Hawke led 
the singing with Charles Robinson 
aJt the piano. 

Another of those good, sm~
asbord di~rs will be served. a~ 
the SashaJbaw presbytetfan 
Ohur.ch, 5331 Maytbee Road, on 
Satua'day evening, July Uf;li. Ser~ 
ving will start at 5:30 o'clock:' 

The women of the Sashabaw 
Ohurch are noted !for their vej:y 
fine cooking. They are exper,ts.at 
planning Ii menu to sUit eyety 
taste. Their smorgasbord cijn.hers 
are 'becoming more and morg:p~;: 
uler. This Saturday eve.P,ip.lrs 
dinner will be no exception. 

On Friday of last week M:r. and 
Mrs. Clarence Drake entel1ta.ined 
at a family gathering a<t their 
home honoring the 60th wedding 
anniversary 0If Mrs. Drake's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkins, 
of 65 Madison Court, Clarkston·. 

Centering the dinner talble was 
a large wedding eake, bea.utilfully 
decorated. Gar.den flowers were 
used iJl profusion abowt the 'louse 
and seemed to add much to the 
gaiety of the oqcasion. 

On Wednesday evening of last 
week the Claskston Rotary Anns 
met at Haven Hill Lodge on M-
59. Dinner was served at lon,g 
ta'bles centered with' red roses. 
Guests were the members' hus
bands and the retiring president 
of the looal Rotary ClUJb, E. D. 
Rummins and Mrs. Rummins. 

One evening last week about 
seventy-five relatives gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gowlet on Baldwin Road, Oxford, 
to help them eelelbrate their twen
ty~ilith wedding anniversary. The 
get-<together was a ,pleasant sur
prise for the Goulets and they en
joyed an anniversary to be re
membered. 

8:00 A. M. and 6:00 P. M. So fa~ , 
the only announced candidate for 
the school board is Jack Murton 
who is seeking re-electiol1. 

The Annual Meetin,g will be 
held in the High School Aluditor
ium on Monday evening at 8:00 
P. M. 

The streets were lined with 
parade on-lookers long before ten 
o'c.1ock ·in the morning. Camera 
enthusiasts were ready to .get 
pictures of <the liUtle tots in co~ 
tume, and the older ones too. The 
parade really gave the day a 
good start and seemed to build 
up that "pep" that was lacking in 
the early houi's. Dearborn Fal1IDS 
wifls well represented in the pa
raae as were the riding clubs. 

In 1903 he and Blanche Smith 
were married at Brown City and 
in these Ifilfty years they have r~ 
sided at Yale, Marlette, Pontiac, 
Hadley and. Clarkston. They have 
made ;their home in Clarkston 
since 1928. If Mr. Jones had lived 
until September, he and Mrs. 
Jones would have celebrlllted their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. 

Following the dinner HeI'ibert 
Bea.ch gave a financial report 
showing the club in a ifavorable 
financial condit,ion. President 
Schwarze named ·the folJ.owing 
committees for 195.3-54: 

Following a delicious dinner 
the president, Mrs. Robert M. At
kins called upon Mrs. Earl Terry 
who installed the following offi
cers: president, Mrs. Russell Colt
son; vice-IPresident, Mrs. A. W. 
Hawke; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Robert L. Jones; treasurer, Mrs. 
Fred Groven; corresp~'l1ding sec
retary, Mrs. Earl Terry; trustees, 
Mrs. Garnet Poulton and Mrs. 
Rudolf Schwarze. As each officer 
was installed she received a red 
rosebud. 

Mr. and 1VJlrs. Goulet received 
many lovely gifts and the best 
wishes of their many relatives. 

If you have children in any 
SN100l in the district then you 
should be interested in what goes 
on at the annual meeting. There 
was a time when School District 
No. 3 Frl., was quite small and 
the school business went accord
ingly, but now the district is large 
and should be considered "big 
business". The attendance at the 
annual meEJting should grow with 
the schools. 

CLUB SERVICE: Oharles Rock~ 
well, chairman; 

YQU are invited to eat with 
your neigh!bors and friends at 
Sashabaw Churoh on the evening 
of July 11 tho There is no set 
charge, but a free-will offering 
will be taken. 

Mr. an<,k Mrs. A1:kins received 
man,y cards besides gifts incJuding 
fruit, flowers and personal items. 

Mr. and Mrs. Atlcins have lived 
in and near Clarkston for the past 
forty-six years. They have one 
son, Dr. Hazen- Atkins od' Flint; 
one daughter, Mrs.. Clarence 
Drake of Clarkston, six grand
children and eight great grand
children. 

The guests were from West 
Branch, Bay City, Flinrt., Detroit, 
Grosse pointe and Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goulet are former 
Clarkston residenots. 

'l,he wa'ter.and field events were 
amUoslllg and some of the oldsters 
were as enthusiastic as the young 
people who participated. 

For the .past number od' years 
Mr. Jones spent the winters in 
St. Cloud, Florida. 

in the evening an extra large 
crowd gathered at the school 
grounds lor the fireworks and all 
roaas lea.cang to the school were 
lined with cars. The display ot 
fireworks was lal'ger this year and 
the clearness of the night added 
to the beauty. 

Following the Ifil'eworks the 
crowd maUe its way to W. Wash
Ington st., where everything was 
arranged for dancing. Haan's 
orohestra furnished the music for 
modern and square dancing and 
they were quite liberal with their 
services. Doing the ca11ing were 
Hal Brown, Frank Ronk, Delmont 
Walter and Don Beach. 

Clarkston Locals 
The Reverend and Mrs. ROibert 

M. A.tkins left on Monday for their 
summer cottage on Muskoka Lake, 
near Bracebridsge, Ontario. They 
ex-pect to. be gone about six 
we~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Medlyn of 
N. Holcomb Street were hosts 
over the weekend a!t a family 
gathering. Among Ithe guests were 
Mrs. lVledlyn's three sisters and 
their husbands and .families. They 
included Mr. and Mrs. William 
Armstrong and two children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter EcLwards and 
Ilwo children, all of Drayton 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lowe and son of Clarkston. 

Appreciation 
The Council of the Village of 

Clarkston wishes to commend the 
local Firefighters for a job well 
done on the Fourth of July. We 
jQin with the citizenry in thank_ 
ing the firefighters for thetr gen~ 
erosity and interest they have dis~ 
played each year on July Fourth. 
They have helped make a salfe 
and sane holiday in Clarkston. 

Charles A. Rockwell, 
Village President 

Alone 
Alone, I'm heLpless as can be 
Without YoW" .guidance true, 
Alone, there's nothing much of me 
And little I can do. 

Mr. Jones was a member of 
Brockway Lodge, No. 316, F. & A
M., of Yale, Michigan; Kimball 
Camp, No. 51, and the Clarkston 
Ba.ptist Church. He was a Span
ish War veteran. He served eight
een months with the 17th Irufantry 
in the PhilLPIPine Islands. 

Surviving <him are his wife; 
one ibrother, Charlie A. Jones of 
Pontiac; three sons and three 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Rivard 
(Bernice) of Waterford Township, 
William W. Jones of Franklin, 
Edward L. Jones Of Port Huron,' 
\fIrs. Howard Lord (Evelyn), Mrs. 
Charles C. RooIDwell (Grace) and 
Robert L. Jones, all of Clarkston; 
Ilwelve grandchildren; three great 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. 

,MT. Jones laid in state at the 
Sharpe Funeral Home and was 
taken to the First Barptist ChUTCh 
on Tuesday afternoon where the 
funeral service was -held at two 
o'clock with the Reverend George 
Halk ofificiating. Carrying Mr. 
Jones in the !flag~raped casket 
to his last resting place in Lake
view cemetery were .his three 
sons and three sons-in-law. 

Clarkston Locals 
L. D. Hemin!1JWay and daughter 

Sylvia are vacationing in north
ern Michigan. They expect to be 
,gone about two weeks. 

The Priscilla Circle of the 
Methodist W. S. C. S., held a 
picnic luncheon on the parsonage 
lawn on Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. Atkins was the hostess. The 
group enjoyed a tasty meal aoo 
then had a good time visiting. 

Word has been received illy Mrs. 
Charles A. Kitchen of Lake Orion 
of the sudden death of her bro
ther-in-Illlw, Guy Price, of Bev
erly Hills, CalHornia. Just recent
ly Mrs. Myra Weiland went to 
California to ~end a few months 
with her son~in-Iaw and her 
grandohildren. 

FLYING SAUCERS TO BE 
UNVEILED AT AIR SHOW 

Flying saucers will be shown 
publicly for the first time by the 
Army at Wayne-Major Airport 
in Detroit during the Sixth In~ 
ternational Aviation Exposition 
July 9-12, it was announced to~ 
day. Alone, I stumble when I walk 

Uncertain paths I trod; 
There's lIottle meaning when 

talk 
If I don't speak for God. 

Alone, decisiollS that I make 
Axe never true and wise; 

~ /flIy.ing saucers-ruJb.ber 
I discs ,four and. one-haLf feet in 

diameter and 13 inches thick
were developed by the ~ 
Quartermasters Corps. They are 
new type ~soline containers used 

The dreams I have will always 
break 

And fade ,before my eyes. 

Mone, 1'110 'just a mortal weak, 
As helpless as a child, 
and never .gain the goals I seek, 
ll'hou,gh energy runs wild. ' 

-ROm;RT C. BEATTIE 
(AD rlghtll reserVed) 

C'.;:·;~"lPli. 1')'1. sat. .July 9.10 .. 11 
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in aerial re-sUJp,ply drOJl)s by Army 
aviation units to keep in,~ntry 
and armor units rolling. 

Unlike' other containers used 
in aerial re~sul>'ply, the ~n;g 
saucers are not lowerM to earth 
by p,arachute but descend by free 
£all. Each contains five gallollS' 
Of gasoline. 

'l1he flying saucers-listed oilf-
icially as '''container, liquid', free 
£all, five gallon"--were perfected 
earHer this year and -wiH ,be 
shown during the air exposition 
~er extensive tests at Camp 
PiCkett, Va. Free lalf drops have 
bee:i made !from altitu8es ranging 
from: 100 <10'2,000 ;feet from Army 
planes flying 120 to 175 miles per 
hour. Many deliIberMely have 
been dropped. on concrete surd'ac:es 
witli().ut d~ge to the contafl!-er. 

Six win 
be 
tit ~. raYj1«-:"¥ajor 

a~gi:'pW1dl;~tl 

Programs: William Burns, Al
fred Lee, Richard Morgan, R. L. 
Jones and Lloyd Megee; 

ChaJPlain: Reverend Robert 
M. Atkins, A. E. Butters and 
Leslie Greene; 

Sergeant-at-Arms: C. H. Li,p~ Clarkston Locals 
lPincotJt, Russell Coltson and 

On SuI1day Mrs. A. Stemke had 
Snader, callers from California, Royal 
George Oak, and Detroit. 

Garnet Poulton; 
Luncheon Fees: Ira 

HeI1bert Beach and 
Lang; 

Dioner: A. W. Hawke, C. H. 
Uppincott and R. M. Parker; 

Flower: Riobard Morgan, Earl 
Terry and R. L. Jones; 

Publicilty: W. H. Stamp. and 
Ronald Walter; 

Mn.!sic: Charles Robinson, R. 
L. Jones, Ronald WaLter, and 
Don Stackalble; 

Fellowsfrlitp: Herbert Beach, 
Lloyd Megee, William Burns, 
Roy ALger, Rev. R. M. Atkins 
and R. L. Jones; 

Attendance: Charles Robin
son, Don Stackable, Keith Low
rie and Russell McNeil; 

House: William Shar>pe, Pau[ 
Henry, Fred Beckman and Ed. 
Davies; 

Magazine: Keith Lowrie, A. 
E. Butters and John L. Carey; 

Membership and Classifitca
tion: Roy Alger, R. L. Jones, 
Lloyd Megee and Wm. ShaflPE; 

Besides engineering the Fourth 
of JuJ,y program in Clarkston the 
local firefighters were alert to 
any drowning or fire calls on -that 
day. They were called to cran
berry Lake where an eleven~year
old boy went down in about :!!ive 
feet of water. Other help had 
boy gasping when the fir'efil~Me'rs 
arrived on the scene, but they ad
ministered oxy;gen and saw to it 
that the Iboy was breathing nat
urally before Mr. Sharpe arrived 
with the ambulance to take the 
child to Goodrich Hospital. The 
boy sUJffered from shock, other
wise he was allright. 

By The Way ••• 
A few weeks ago we mentioned 

the desire of clubs to I>uild up 
Large balances in the treasury in 
cOlIliParison to the average per-

Guests at the gathering inclUd
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roll; Pat
ricia Roll and her fiance, James 
Henry; Thomas Roll; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Roll and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Maniley Drake and family, 

Ann and Thomas; Dr. and 
H. S. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. 

and children, Edward, 
nO'seJrnary and Rlohard; and Mrs. 

Stem.ke. 

O. E. S. Fair 
At Davisburg 

Austin Chapter, O. E. S. of 
Davisbul1g, will have a Fair at 
the Masonic Temple on Saturday, 
July 18, starting at 5:00 P. M. 

There will be special booths 
for fancy work, fish pond, Chinese 
laundry, pop-corn and candy, for
tune telling and hand-writing an
alysis. 

There will also be games, cake 
walks and refreshments. 

Rotary Information: Earl Ter
ry, Roy A.IJger'and Ralph Thay~ son'S'desire to spend his last ~~'F.t:llarl(S;ttlJn 

and go into de1:lt. Within the 
Locals 

er; . 
COMMiUNITY SERVICE: Gar-

net poulton, chairman; Ra1ph 
Thayer and George Lang; 

Rural-Urlban: Keith Lowrie, 
Ed. Davies, and Fred Beckman; 

Cri<P!Pled Children: Ronald 
Walter, William Burns and Fred 
Groven; 

youth Program: Ralph Thay
er, Harry Yoh, Leslie Greene, 
and Byron Nolan; 
VOCATIONAL SERVICE: Earl 

Terry, chairman; A. W. Hawke 
and Fred Groven; 

INTERlNIATION:AL SERVICE: 
John L. Carey, chairman; Ernest 
S\:Iuier and Guy A. Walter. 

The very fine dinner was pre
pared ,by members of the Rotary 
Anns, Mrs. Garnet Poulton, Mrs. 
Fred Groven and Mrs. Rudolf 
Schswarze. Assistirig with the serv~ 
ing were Elaine Groven and Mary 
Ann Sprout. 

Next week the Clarksiton Club 
will meet with the Lake Orion 
Rotariads at Indianwood Club. 
'I1hey have ,been very fortunate in 
securing as their speaker the Rev
erend Robel1t Richards, pastor Qf 
the Livonia Methodist Ohurch. 
This same miniSJter spoke to these 
same cl1.lJbs at a Ladies' N~t sev
eral years ago and his tallk was 
so forcelful and his personality so 
dynamic that many have had the 
great desire to hear him again. 
Rev. Richards has spoken to 
WOIllPS in many parts of Michigan 
and his sincerity along with his 
humor have fascinated alI willo 
have 'heard him. 

a reader mentioned ftha.t while 
this might 'be true Of some clubs, 
his c1wb, a small one, gave a hun
dred 'dollars to its favorite char
ity and then at the end of the 
club year gave a banquet to their 
members using the last cent. Then 
even as we start life, ·the new 
officers started with an empty 
treasury, and like us human 
beings the c1U1b made its money 
as it went on through the year. 
. . . . For those who keep track, 
of such things, trwftfic was not 
so heavy Sunday evening-not 
what was ex.pected from the ca£5 

The Dorcas Circle of the Meth
odist W. S. C. S. meets this after
noon at the home of Mrs. William 
Johnston. There will be a picnic 
luncheon lilt 12:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Clark 
and daughters of Detroit spent 
the Fourth of July weekend with 
his lParents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. 
Clark. Other Fourth of July din_ 
ner ,guests at the Clark home were 
their son and daU![§hter-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Clark of 
lVlaceday Lake. 

CLA.BJt8TON MBTBODIST 

Rev. Robert M. AtJdDs. Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Church School. Wil
liam Mansfield, superintendent. 
Classes for all ages including an 
adult class with A. E. Butters, 
teacher.' 

Adult Discussion Group led by 
Oarmen DelliQuadri. This group 
meets in the upstairs room in the 
new addition. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
The guest preacher on Sunday, 
July l~th, wiLl I>e Reverend Paul 
H. S1.jllivan, recen.tly of the Ha
waiian Islands. His sermon sub
ject will be: "Horizons UnUm
ited". 

Mrs. Charles Rockwell then pre
sented Mrs. At-kins with a gift 
from the club in appreciation for 
her very fine work during her 
year as president. 

After the installing of officers 
Charles Robinson showed three 
films which were all very inter
esting. As it was a very warm' 
evening the one film on "winter 
sports" tended to have a cooling 
erlifect. The second film was a
musing as well as interesting
"the gay nineties" took the group 
ba<:k to the old mode of transport
ation, old fashioned clothes, in
cludlllg the bathing suits and the 
days of the one-step, two-step 
and turkey trot. The third film 
took the Rotary Anns and their 
guests on a hike alon,g a trail, in 
the Porcupine Mountain in Mich
igan's upper peninsula. 

Think Of Christmas 
On The High Seas 

Christmas is still six monrt.hs 
away. 

But for the part Oakland Coun
ty Chapter, American Red Cross 
takes in the ''Christmas on the 
Hi~ Seas" program for service
men, there are about three 
months' womh of shopping days 
left. 

Mrs. Murray Ashbaugh of Pon
tiac, new production chairman, 
announced the armed forces have 
asked that packages be mailed to 
reach their destinBitions a:broad 
by December 1 this year-instead 
of ,by December .25. 

"This will move up our dead
line on receiving and mailing 
packages to about October 20", 
she said. 

"Each of the pa.ck:lIlges should 
contain at least three small items 
like a clLp-pencil, photo folder, 
bihliokl, pencil-type flashlight, 
pocket-size ·book, key ring, bottle 
opener, cigarette case, tobacco 
pouch, ball-point pen or candy 
in airtight cellophane", she said. 

The Red Cross, Mrs. Ashbaugh 
!IDlphasized, urgently needs the 
help of local people and organ
izations in sup,plying and packing 
the gift boxes for servicemen who 
will lfind themselves somewhere 
at sea on Ohristmas morning. 

SUMMER SESSION 
AT MSC 

A total of 3,52'3 students are at
tendin.g classes in six-week and 
nine week sessions at Michigan 
State College's 4()th annual Sum
mer School. 

A total of 2,290 men and 1,233 
women registered for the two 
sessions, according .to M. S. C. 
Registrar R. S. Linton. Late regis
trations are ex.pected ~o boost the 
total summer enroHment to lIlP
proximately 3,700. 

Angus Group 
Slates Picnic 

The Mkhigan Alberdeen-Angus 
Breeders Association will hold 
their annual field day and picnic 
at the Arthur Witham farm in 
Macomb county Sunday, July 12, 

The educational program stants 
at 11 a. m. at the farm, located 2· 
miles east of Romeo. Tours will 
be conducted through the barns, 
paddocks and pastures to study 
herd management, feeding, family 
select,ion and breed type. 

The afternoon program begins 
a·t 1 :45 following a basket lunch. 
Free ice cream, coffee and soft 
drinks wil1 be provided. 

The program includes a judging 
contest . for both aduults and 
youngsters, a beef calf fitting 
and showing demonstration and 
a type demonmration. Discuss
ions on production, feeding, show
in.g and marketing will be con
ducted by representatives of the 
breeders association. 

The Michigan State College 
animal husbandry department is 
cooperating with the state breed
ers association, the American 
Merdeen Angus Association and 
bhe Aberdeen 'Angus Journal in 
staging the event. 

MiOTOR TRANSPORT 
A TOP INDUSTRY 

,Motor transportation in Mich
igan has .grown to be one of the 

.top three industries in the state, 
a survey conducted by Michigan 
state College's Bureau of Business 
Research reveals. 

The survey-which sizes up for 
the first time the motor transport 
industry in Michigan-ctiscloses it 
now employs 290,000 persons with 
a Whopping annua;! pa~roll of $1.5 
billion. These factors m~ke it the 
No. 2 industry in payroll size and 
No. 3 in cmploymerut. 

Reporting in "Business Topics", 
a magazine pu.blished by the 
School olf Business and Puiblic 
Service at M. S. C., Professors 
Frank H. Mossman and David J, 
Luck stBite that trucking fleets 
and smaller grou.ps together oper
ate a total of 340,000 vehicles-
13 per cent of all vehicles in the 
state. 

It will come as no surprise to 
the Michigan motorist that the 
nurnJber cd' commercial vehicles on 
MiohIgan's highway is increasing 
rapidly, but the adual figures are 
surprising. 

In the number of employees, 
a,wtomobile manufacturing leads 
with 466,000. Retailing is second 
with 303,000. Close behind is the 
motor tranSIPort Industry with 
290,()00. 

Lf we take the very conserva
tive estimate of on~y five ceruts per 
mile average operating cost, ex
cluding wa·ges of the drivers, we 
get a, figure of $450 millions a 
year that the motor transport in
dustry .pays into the economy of 
Michigan. It is hoped thrut every Rotarian 

will answer roll call next Mon
day evening. 

going north. But Monday, was 
very heavy for Ithe usual Mon
day's tradlfic;- A number of fimes 
twelllty or thirty cars were backed 
up on M-15 waiting to get no to 
the Dixie .... Incidently business 
was reported as somewhaft bclow 
the avera,ge over the holiday and 
certainly not what was expected 
of a ·long weekend. Bread sales~ 
men and pop and potato chip men 
reported a disappointing sale of 
their wares. Why? That is any~ 
one's guess ... This week marks 
the ,passing of another of the old
er generation-Ira Jones. He was 
one of many who greeted us when 
we came to Clarkston over twenty 
years ago and Inade us feel wel~ 
come. His frier.dship continued 
over the years. . . . Reading th.is 
week of a merchant wh\> was 
robbed of a large amount a mon
ey reminds us of <the saying "Lt. is 
better to have loved and lost than 
never ,tQ have loved at all" .... 
This week Rudolf took over as 
the new President of ~the Clark
ston Rotary Club. We doubt if 
any member has been a more loy
al member or a harder worker •. 

Red Cross This week we carry the statement 

Youth Feldowship whiCh meets 
at 7:00 each Sunday evening will 
be discontinued through the 
sumuter months. 

OLARKSTON BAP'l'I8T 
Marine's Mighty Mite Takes the Air 

of condition of the Clarkston StaJte 
To Rush Messages Bank (see page 2, this issue). The 

Oakland Courity Cha.pter, Am- addition of Roy A. ALger, even 
erican Red Cross, can now send as his !father, J. H. Aa.ger was be-

abo ~ I ti ' d th fore him, as a director appears 
a message u. a ra a ve s ea in the list of officers ... BurWn~ 
to a meinJber of ,the US Army or 
Air Force as fast as possible- son made a good~look!ng lady in 
anytime. the ,parade on the Fourth .•.. In-

"The new authorization came cidently, papers are being giveJi 
. for !the small numlbel' of 

. Rev. Geaqe Balk. Put.ow • 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
W:endell Bishop, superintendent. 

11:00 A. M. Morninl!, Worsbip. 
6:15 P. M. Young People's Moot

ing 
7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 

thr01.lJgh just recentl.y"" Mrs. P. ",a.ccideJMS 
Pi lU..:I'" I, over ~e. w.end and 

S. Johnson. of easant ""60, our case we p' aSs'lnUch J>A VISBURG MEmODIST 
county Re;ci CroSs home service 
chairman, said today. ~redit to"Foley: and 'Dearlll&ete Rev. Marshan Saunders, Minister 

"Formerly, we could 0il,1y ~se who ran an ad'V. on safe 1It"11'll11r11t"I' 

telegraMS and Ite~phones .to nml- in last week's issue -of The NeWs. Su~day School, 10:00 A. M Sll-penlli£imdenit w ~aries. ~eedy 
fy the man of his relative'S death • • • This sounds about right,( A in cha~e. Classes' for all ages. ~ 
if his, family had .asked leave for passing motorist asked ori~ of·.,a' Oivl~ fi~1S '''~''';. 
him IUld it bad been denied. ~ ..... v.r. 
OfiherWise, .it 'had to be sent ,by ·gr~up at workmen doing *·aIL· '.ell!;-

Government FOlf'um 
Scheduled At MSC 

The eighlth annL'al forum on 
mate and local government, will 
be held at Miohigan State College 
July 6-24, sponsored by M. S. C. 
and nine other Michigan colle.ges, -' 
universities and agencies. 

Fifteen panel discussions are 
scheduled. Participants will in
clude Gov. G. Mennen Williams, 
D. Hale Brake, chairman of the 
Institute of Local Government 
and State Tre<!surer, and more 
than 50 other representatives of 
state and local governments in 
Michigan, 

Purpose of the annu~l forum is 
to give students and loy persons 
especially interested in govern
ment a broad view of the major 
functions and problems of state 
and local government in Michigan, 
according to Prof. LeRoy Fe gu
son of the M. S. C. dep ent 
of policical science wh 
charrman. 

-----Jlj"--~ 

m 
CONGRESSAN GEO. DONDERO 
BILL MAY END 
INTERLOCHEN BROADCAST 
CONTROVERSY 

Congressman George A. Don~ 

dero has introduced in Congress 
a bill designed to make possible 
through legal action an ending 
of the controversy between Caes~ 
ar Petrillo, of the American Fed
eration of Musicians, and Joseph 
E. Maddy, of the National Music 
Camp at Interlochen, Michigan, 
over the right 01 music studen~s 
to broadcast non-commercial con
certs without union interference. 

Nearly eight years ago, Con~ 

gressman Dondero said, plans 
were made by the National Music 
Camp, WJhich 15 affiliated with' 
the University of Michigan, to 
broadcast concerts by the student 
orchestra. Petrillo intervened 
with a demand that the music 
caIDiP authorities hire' a 'standby" 
orchestra of professional musi~ 
cians. Owing to the wording Of 
the Federal Communications Act, 
Petrillo thus was able to prevent 
the amateur broadcasts. 



'iI!ill. P9~~ient .' 
fU",,,",,,,, . OR 3,,026i gr.a.n(IOIa.u!~ntE~r, 

Beakolls, are spending this 
at their ca:bin at Atlanta. Mrs, Jack McCaffrey 

~!l~1~1.:),t;l Morris) are an11Oun
birth. of a six pound 
oi.mce daughter, Judith 

July 3rd at St. Joseph's 
i,<t'.!r~~14:~:r~~ lIqspital. Grandparents are 

Mrs. Phillip Morris of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

. of Waterford. 
. Ml;s. Arthur :Haynes has return

. ed'home rom Pontiac General 
:Hospital \~'here she has been a 

. patient this past month. 
Sheila Amos arrived in Water

••. ford' Saturday from Kentucky 
. .lmd Texas where she has been for 

l;ieveral months. She will spend 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall went 
to Royal Oak on ,the 4th and were 
guests of Mr. dnd Mrs. Roman 
Lielber who were entertaining 
several friends at a picnic h9nor
ing Mrs. Ruth Strohsoheen who 
flew from Tucson, Arizona, last 
week. 

Lime Kathy Sue Eshleman is 
confined to her home with the 
measles. 

Mrs. Clyde Lehman, who has 
been ill at her home, entered st. 
JosElph's Mercy Hospital in Pon
tiac this week for a week of 
treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis StudE)'baker 
went to' AuGres on Friday and 
returned home Monday. Their 
daughter, Virginia, aias been' 
spending some ~j.me '\VitA her. 
grandpa-rents in,. that. town' and 
they drove up' to bring her . 
. Mrs. Sara Lou Voliva and little 
son, Kev, came from Ottawa, Ill .. 
inois, on Saturday to spend some 
time with her .parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lehman . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Wy
ckoff and son, Ross, of the Air
port Road, visited his paren,ts in 
Sheridan, Michigan, over the 
weekend. 

July Clearanc:e 

The members of the Waterford 
Women's Chllb have ibeen invited 
to a ceramic demonstration by 
Mrs. Beth Thomas on next Thurs
day evening. The af.fair will be 
held at the Thomas home on Hay
den Court and will take the place 
Otf the regular monthly meeting 
of the club. Hostesses for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Myrtle Graf
miller, Mrs. ChIoe Correll and 
Mrs. Verle Myers. The clUJb ladies 
have worked hard to have the 
kitchen at lhe C. A. 1., "spic and 
span" before the annual Fair next 
week. The new ceiling and the 
fluorescent lights are in and the 
painting throughout the room has 
been completed. Bright curtains 

Children's Shoes. $1.99 & $2.99 
58 PAIR 

Men's Shoes II • • II $3.99 
" BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES 

Men's Straw Hats 1/3 off 

1 have been hung and a new l~ cu
bic foot refrigerator was deliver
ed lasl week. The latest addition 
to the equipment is an electric 
French fryer, the gift of Mrs. 
Irene Trunck, one o~ the members. 
The club ladies will serve meals 

GREEN'S Men's Wear Clarkston New. 

I 
Publlshed every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston, Michigan. 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRA YTON PLAINS, MICH. 

WilHam H. Stamp _________ .Publisher 
Subscription prlce- $2.00 per year, in 

advance. 

. mat t e r. September 4, 
.", 1931, at the Post Office 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK. 

;. Entered as second-class 

\

' - at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone MA 6-4321 

7,&ASPCO 
"111£ (Jor TO 

(JErHSP" 
HOW MYTGt.EPH()NE 

HEI.PEf) INAN EMU6ENCY' 
MPS. SAM ~. R/5G/.SR. 
KALAM/lIlDq MICHIGAN 

~HEN yOU "THINK OF All.. 
tHE CALLS yOU MAKe. AND 

Rec~b.(e..i.AND HOW .~'1TlE EACH 
·qA~ri::tWrs ... yoiJ}~A\L'ZS 

;m'f!i~1&(JR rae®Ne IS 
oti§ ot: YOURB''';Ge~T . 

BARGAINS: •• Wb~ A LOT 
MORt: THAN rTc057S. 

Other 
~!!tj.ci!j~J TriJi11',_·~I·nh·ui" six; television sets, a 

and the- GMC ~Tru~ 
'. team. 

Last event in a fun packed day 

aire refrigerator, ele<:tric range 
and Riutomatic washing ma.chine. 

Traditional picnic games, music 
and clowns will add to tile merri
ment. 

names 
lPel$(Jliliiliifh~:I. • .' three 

wo:me:II-·au in one b9dy. Here is 
the amazing story behind one of 
the most battfling medical cases 
of (Jur time. starts SundilY in The 
American Weekly, the' magazine 
distributed with SUNDA Y1S Cffi
CAGO AMERICAN. 

Will be the dralWing for 50 prizes FASCINATING! TRUE! 
t9Pped ~y the Grand Prize, a 1953 Here's the strangest story you NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 
~--~~--------------------------------

• _. PAokI "" N ... 

The only convertible 
. that outsells Ford! 1 U Y011 want to" atOretlih . Irilrplu-s grau thla year, JOu 

baled silage; .. This Massachusetts farmer bates idS green 
photo) and buries it in a trench silo (lower photo). When 
'covered it this Spring he reported n.o measurable spoilage. 
layer of the twine-tied bales i8 packed t~ght and a n_·~""'IT .. f:1Iv .. _ WHAT J8 IT that makes Ford's Sunliner 

America's best sener? Is it its high
compression V-B power? (No other con
vertible in Ford's field has this kind of 
engine.) Is it the fine craftsmanship of its 
Crestmark Body? (No body in i:ts field can 
match Ford's choice of exterior and 
interior color combinations.) Is it its new 
smug and shock absorber action which 
makes even roughest roads feel smooth? 

weight.) Is it the choice of Fordomatic, 
Overdrive or Conventional you get? (You 
won't find such a choice in any other car 
in Ford's field.) 

I BUch aa dried tnolauOJ. qan be lllJil!d.if the grass. ill 
lP'8en. 'j'" 

the three days during the Fair. iant display of fireworks. 
Everyone is urged to visit the 

Fa·ir, have a good time, meet your 
friends and nei.ghbors and help 
a worthy cause. 

The engagement of Shirley 
F. Gesch and William '1'. Withner 
of Omaha, Nebraska, was recent
ly announ;ced at a party held in 
Miami, Florida. Shirley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hillman of Waterloo Road and 
the prospective groom is the son 
of lVir. and Mrs. Edward H. With
ner od' I,'iami. The couple will be 
married in the fall. 

GMC PICNIC AT 
WALLED LAKE PARK 

. (TheSun1iner's springs are tailored to its 

No, it's not just anyone of these things 
that make Ford America'slugest-selling 
convertible. It's all 41 of Ford's "Worth 
More" features . . . features which folks 
krww make Ford worth more when they 
buy it. worth more when they sell it. . 

The annual picnic for Christ 
Lutheran Church will be held 
lliis coming Sunday at the Wat
erford Center School under the 
Jeautiful trees there. A church 
service will begin at 10:3() and 
the pot-luck dinner and afternoon 
of fun will follow. Each family 
is to brin.g a dish of food to pass, 
according to the size of the fam
ily, their own bread and butter 
and table service. Families with 
children in Sunday School are 
slso invited. 

Fire brigades fi.ghting actual 
fires and a special hobby show 
will ue features of the annual 
family picnic for employes of the 
GMC Truck and Coach Division 
to be held at Walled Lake Park 
on July 18. 

While the youngsters indulge 
in 13 thrillin.g free rides at the 
amusement park and work on 
30,000 individual servings of ice 
cream, the parents will watch 
GoMC's 12 volunteer fire brigades 
swing into action in a competition 
expected to be both exciting and 
colord'UJl. 

The hobby show. another new 
event for the anhual outing, will 
have approximately 50 em;ployes 

The Annual C. A. 1. Fair is all exhibiting a variety of hobbies 
set to start on Friday of next ranging from birds (pheasants, 
week and run through Sunday parakeets) to model trains .and 

Test Drive America's No.1 Convertible! Ford Suolioerr 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

"At The Stoplight" 

ni.ght, July 17th, 18th and lI~n'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!~~~~ This will be held in the C. A. 1. 
buildin.g and on the grounds at 
5640 Williams Lake Road. There 
will be all kinds of attractions 
for young and old for the three 
days with a merry-go-round and 
ferris wheel adding to the fUll. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Meals will be served. in the 

dining hall by members of the 
Women's Club all three days. 

Sunday evening will see the 
crowning of the Queen of the Fait. 
Much interest is being shown in 
this contest and lovely prizes, as 
well as a week at ElRancho in 
northern Michigan for two people 
will be awarded the winner. 

The Fair will close with a brill-

_ Drayton 
JEWELERS 
Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Watch Repairing 

4524 DIXIE IDGHWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON .PLAINS 

lAYS: ROBERT C. BEA'rl'IE , 
No O~el' poJiq 81..... y~" 
more complete protecdon' 
thaD our famoliJ Blue lUbboil 
AotoI~ 

tcue atu' ,a: 
0' calh dlvld ... d lavln ... 

'0 .. ,'.~!~~t.~., .~.rywh.!. 
y ..... v.' ,- .... . 

..... If·; ,,,., ... ' .... i· .. 
·~ym.n" 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Directors 

R. A. Alger 
J. L. Estes 
T. J. Foley 
R. L. Jones 
C. W. Robinson 
G. A. Walter 
J. L. Waterbwy 

Officers 

Thomas J. Foley Chairman of Board 
Guy A. Walter President 
John L. Estes Vice-President 
Robert L. Jones, Vice-President and Cashier 
Isabel K. Bullen Assistant Cashier 
Evelyn . J. Kelley Assistant Cashier 
Charles W. Robinson Assistant Cashier 
Kathleen B. Watets AssiStant Cashier 

Employees 

Joyce Lawson 

Elsie Smith 
Arlene.. WUs~ < , 

Mildred Hursfan'. 
Frances H. Wamp:£1er 
C. HerbertSoulby 

Legal Counsel 

Estes & Cooney 

Tax Counsel 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

Clarkston State Bank 
of Clarkston. Oakland County, Michigan, at the close of bUllineu 
June ;30 1U53, a State banking institution organized and operating 
under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal 
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the state 
Banking authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank 01 this District. 

ASSETS 
DoUan CU. 

Cash, balances with other banks, includin2 reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collectioD _______ . $ 849,389.16 

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ______________________________________ _ 

Obligations of States and political subdivisioDl ________ _ 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures _____ 

T 
___________ _ 

COl'1porate stocks (including $5,700.00 stock of Federal 

2,084,166.75 
227,194.91 

40,331.:1.2 

Reserve Bank)____________________________________ 5,700.00 
Loans and discounts (including $914.07 overdrafts) ______ 1,261,758.38 
Bank Premises owned $7,000.00, furniture and fiXJtures 
Ott~?5~;Ais ~-_ ~ --_~-_~~~-.~~-___ ~~~~ ____ ~=~ ______________________________ ~ 20,~~g~ 

TOTAL ASSETS _________________________________ 4,489,404.71 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individualS, partnerships. and corporations ___________________________________ 2.045,759.31 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and, . corporations _____________________________________ 1,864,160.09 
Deposits of United States Government (iucludine posuu savings) ____________________________________ • 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ___________ . 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) _____ . 
TOTAL DE;POSITS _______________________ $4,202,907.78 
Other liabilities ___________________________________ _ 

42,409.59 
141,307.31 
109,270.98 

40,025.12 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not includina subordInated 
obligations shown below) ______ ~ __ ,;, ______________ 4,M2,932.90 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Capiuu. ______________________________________ 100,000.00 
Sui'plus __ .,. ______ ~ ______________________________ • 95,000.00 
Undivided profits ________________________ :..______ 51'.471.81 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ________________________ 246,471.81 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS:.. ____ . 4,489,404.71 

.This bank's capiuu consists of common stock with total PH value 
of $100,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes _________________________________ 225,000.00 

I, Robert L. Jones, Vice President and Cashier, of the above Damed 
bank, bereby certify that the above statement JB true to the beat 
of my knowledge and belief. 

ROBERT 1+ JONES 

Correct-Attest 

Roy A. Alger 

:_ "~"I' :,'1" 

.CAll 01 .~ '1\.,. 
•• 

Ernst and EI1l$t J. Lionel Waterbury 

T, J. Foley 

~,,~,.,.,~C·t~.,~~ ~~ 

;~~~~~:~"~o;:'~~~~~~ . 

Investment' Counsel 
.. . 

Hebe~~Fuger-Weridin. Inc. 

State of Mlchlga.n. County of Oakland, 81. 

Sw6rn to' and, Subscribed before :rne this 2nit day. Gf July 1:953 •. 
. '. . . - . EWit M. 'Siriith,N~ PUb1ic 

My COmmlssionExpires February 1. 1957' . . . . 
'.' . ." . c . . '.:" '. 



of f<:cent 
to' this writing SQllle 

, have 'been dam
.'.SJ:lgIlltlY by winer and heavy 

. : ~owever, this damage Jlas 
b.ee,4 confined to low spO;ts in the 
£ield. . 
MAJmETING QUOTAS 
FOR WHEAT 

Recent announcements make it 
quite definite that there will ·be 
acreage allotments with subse
quent mar.ketin.g quotas for the 
1954 wheat crop. Surpluses of 
wheat have peen created by ex
ceptionally good crops over the 
past few years, along with a loss 
oflforeign market ou1Jlets which 

to 
planted ..·if wh~t 
to ,be supported at 90% of parity. 
If there are no <:ontrol5 ;thell'par
Ity support pric~ will be 5.0%. 
There will be an op,portunity 
farmers to vote on this program' 
later. 

POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
OUTLINED BY MEDIC 
AT U-M HOSPITAL 

Although a few simple precau
tions are suggested to keep .chil
dren safe from ,pdldo, ]?aren'ts are 
UI1ged not_ to become hysterical 
and thus overly restrict their 
youngsters' activ,ities. 

C<&m.eIRi<& 0 0 0 b JI 
Flower of the South, linked by tra
dition with the gracious living of 
plantation days. Here is romance re
captured in a delicate blossom, en
ticingly traced on the finest of American handmade 
crystal. For complete table settings or an excitingTindi
vidual gift, see Fostoria's open-stock Camellia today. " 

Stemware ____________________________ each 1.95 
Salad Plates __________________________ each 2.25 

Sugar, Creamer and Tray ______________ set 4.95 
Mayonnaise ___________ .::______________ each 5.50 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
5281 Dixie Highway. (Near W)lterford) OR 3·1894 

For Your Convenience Open Daily and Sunday 

Open From 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

SHARP~ FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Bour Ambulance Service CIarIlstml, Miehip& 
Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Laatsch's 
.. Northern T -V Service 

6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 
Phones: BUSiness, l\'lAple 5·5311 Home MA 5-5001 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER SrORAGE CO • 
Phone FE Z-9ZU • Oroharil Lake Ave. 

Geo. H. Kimball, Jr. 
INSURANCE 

OFFICE - VanWelit Bldg. 
4640 Dixie Hiway 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 
Phone: OR 3-9101 

RESIDENCE 
5875 Andersonville Rd 

Waltei'ttord. Mich. 
Phone: OR 3-2388 

KING'S INSURANC·EAGENCY 
Office, Clal'kston state Bat1k 

Clarkston, Miohlgan 
Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone MA 5-2801 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phorie MA 5-4881 

Hartzler. Clla.rkolvl\1". Michigan State' 
(second from • is seen above partlcipatlng in dedication 
exerciBes for one carload of surplus powdered milk to be moved 
With Michigan CROP contributions to overseas church relief 
distribution points. 

The photograph was taken June 23 at a Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
·wharf .. With Mr. Hartzler: are from left to right: Dr. Wynn !i 
Fair1leld. executive director of Church World Service (CROP 8 
parent agency), Bishop William C. Martin, president of tlie Na
tional Councll of the' Churches of Chrisf( in the/V.S.A. (of which 
CWS is a department). and , John Herbert Davis. president of the 
US Commodity Credit Corporatlon. On the right is the Rev, John. 
D. Metzler of Elkhart, Indiana. national director of CROP. -
. The Commodity Credit Corporation ·has released a total of 90 

m!llion pounds surplus milk to all accredited voluntary foreign 
rellef agencies. The CWS portion, 14,500,000 pounds, wlll be 
n\oved to ocean ports with funds contributed to CROP. 

Dan,ger is ,greatest if there is a I Sore throat, fever, headache, 
lot of polio in the community, says I and sick stomach are all part of 
Dr. David G. Dickinson, medical i the symptoms of patients later 
diredor of the Respirator Center found to have polio. These are 
at University HospUal. No month I also the symptoms of many other 
or time Qf day is most dangerous, I diseases, he pointed out, and the 
because the disease does not foll- only really uselful thing to do is 
ow a pattern olf this kind, he put a child to bed for any kind of 
states. sickness and call a doctor. 

Three measures for avoiding 
polio are recommended by' the I; 
National Foundation for Illifarutile 
Paralysis: 

1. Don't let children become 
e~hausted, and make sure that 
they get plenty of rest. 

2. Severe chilling, such as blue_ 
ness from swhruning for a long 
period of time: should be prevent
ed. 

3. Public places like wading 
pools and carnivals shou1d be a
voided. "It is not a good idea to 
e~pose chlidren to new playmates 
every day", Dr. Dkkinsoh said, 
"but it is foolish to keep them a- I 

way :from their own circle of 
friends." 

The early signs of polio are non
specific, and it is often imposs~ble I 
to dIagnose the disease definitely 
in Its early stages, 'he declared. 

WORSE' THAN 
ANI> GHOIJI.S 
ME '001.S WHO DRIVE , 
AHO GAlAX THE RU&.U. 

in i:his lSUinCi'ly"S 
of The American 

F~,~,"':£"'oY, :lfa[nOl1S color gravure 
Detroit Sunday 

.... DR. 'HAR.~Y \:OH ... 
PB~8iCIAN and SURGEON 
. E. Wasbin~WD - C.tarUWB 

llC!l.!ra OJllll' Except Wed. 
. , 10 A. 1\1. .;.. 1 1>. !II. 

$ P. R - 6:30 P. IlL 
.£venUlgl; 1 J!'. M. - II J!'. M. 

Fhoue ~ 5·3616 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 

DENTIS'rBT 

X-RA~ 

14 ~. MaID SL. MA 6-3986 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

6540 Dixie Bwy. Waterfor6 

Residence Phone OR 3-1936 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 s. Main St. Clarkston 

RONALD A. WALTER 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW 

5 South Ma.in Street 
CLARKSTON 

Pbone MA 5-3441 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and SUindries 

5809 Dixie Hwy Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number, OR 3-18"'6 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW_. 

News Office Ph. MA 5-4321 

CLARKSTON 

· ',,,,,, 
I ,·,·,,, · I ~I . , . -1..1 more In. 
use Gle lit. uS 

~tie(a. """" ... -

ONLY LIGHT· DUTY GMC's for 
'53 have them-these super

features that payoff itt lower run
ning costs and longer life-no matter 
how bard you use a truck. 

GMC builds in Dual-Range Truck 
Hydra-Matic.* You get 3 engine
saving. fuel-saving speeds for traffic 
-4 for the open road. No clutcb 
repairs or replacement. Your engine 
and drive line are protected from 
strain. Quicker take-off after every, 
stop. 
GMC builds in a 105 H. P. engine 
with 8.0 to 1 compression. You get 
as mucb as 19% more power tban 
other six -cylinder lightweights. 
You get crisper response-extra 

punch-and better mileage-all 
from regular gasoline. 
GMC builcJs in; bigger seH-energiz
ing brakes-a roomy "Six-Footer" 
cab-Synchro-Mesh transmission 
-recirculating ball· bearing steer
ing action-double-acting shock 
absorbers - a 45·amp. generator. 

What's more. you get all this at a 
price that makes,GMC the greatest 
buy in the light-duty field. Come 
on in and make us prove it I 
* Standard equipment on Package Delivery. 
model; optional a/ moderate extra cost on all 

,,'.~ II tIJ.I!/ ""ck ! 
lIeI - A General Moton Value 

Edw. D. Whipple 
MAple 5-5566 POITIAC SALES Clarkston 

_____ you'll do !!!!!!!! on a used truck with your GMC dealer ------

tE! VALUE! 

.. 

Dollar lOr DollfH' YOll canr fleat a 
It's very easy to see why Pontiac stands 

alone in its ability to match features and 
quality with the finest. cars-yet at a 
price so low that it's within the means of 
any new-car buyer. 

you'll ever likely need. You'll find that 
Pontiac is easy to handle, that it takes 
the roughest going in stride with amaz-' 
ing road-hugging comfort. 

GENnDAL MOTOnSLOWEST POtCED ~.GnT 

I'" ";:- c" '\ 

',I, ~{, 

. First-look at its beauty. Pontiac's dis
tinctive styling is instantly recognized 
and universally admired. 

Next-check Pontiac's petformance by 
driving it yourself. You'll· . learn tl~at 
uuCler the hood ,there's more power than . .' . 

But Pontiac's final PJ'oof of value is itl 
its unsurpassed reputation for tong life, 
dependability and economy of operation. 

Why not come in and spel1d a few min
utes getting the entire Pontiac story?· 
That's all it will take to make you a 
Pontiac owner:' , . . 



!il:Iy is not what it was 
advent of man-made 
easier and quicker. 

extension cloth
at MiclUgan state 

'YIl,uege, 5U.!~ges~s ironing is easier 
homemakers merely 

the new man-made 

MURTON RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

9075 Big Lake Road 
Phone Clarkston MA 5-2894 

·~a~dcs. ~:p.l,I;i~. 
th~ ltQn ··l·f 1·m'E!ed4~11ndi'li'Jslo,"~ 
liberete motion wltl). a 
perature 1ron. The weight of the 
iron will smooth out any wrinkles, 

Acetate alhways requires iron
ing but nylon, dacron and orlon 
may need no ironi,ng, If .tbey (1.0, 
the new method of slow; easy, 
cool pressing is all that is needed. 

Since man-made fibers dry 
very quickly you may sprinkle 
garments so they are evenly 
damp. Or you may prefer to iron 
the garment before it is complete. 
ly dry. 

" air __ and 
steam. lei:t in the fabric will 
take out ,the wrinkles as the fab
ric dries. No more concern about 
that shine caused 'by over.ironing 
the gathers at the cuf!. 

WILT DISEASE 
DANGEROUS TO 
OAK S-URVIVAL 

Oak wiLt disease has placed the 
mighty oak tree in serious danger 
in Michigan. 

wu,~ 6..-,'*" 
~T'UNCi. 
1:&.."'." _USd 
AU ,."', ilAlAIH)S 
WIIIIt COOI()NGo 
IN- fttl On"~ 

put>llc 
publica-

a copy of once each 
week for three succ\lsslve weeks pre
vious to said day ot hearing, In the 
The Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county, 
and that notice be given to the heirs
at-law named In the petition for ad
ministraton filed In this cause by 
personal service. of a copy of this 
orlier, or by serving the same hy 
registered mail with return receipts 
demanded, addressed to their re
spective last known addresses, as 
shown by said petition. 

ARTIlUR l!:. MOORE 
Judge'of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 812 
Pontiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, 
Michigan 

July 2, 9, 16, 23 

Han. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Probate. 

ORQER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HE~G C~S 

Notice is hereby givl!n and It Is 
hereby ordered that the time and 
pl:i •• "e . for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shall be the 11th day 
of September 1953, at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon at the Probate Court In 
the Court House at the City of Pon
tiac, MiChigan: 

All creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notif1ed and 
ordered to prove their claims at said 
hearing and prior to said hearing to 
file written claim therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate, under oath, containing suffici
ent detail reasonably to inform the 
fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

ARTHUlt E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES, COONEY & WHITLOCK, 
Attorneys, 812 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

June 25; July 2, 9, 16 

GUST VEaONES,Def~dant 
OIUJEl;l-,;FQR ~P.E4RANCE 

At a ses:;;'llln of said Court ,hel4 10 
the Court aouse In the Cl,ty of' Pon
tiac, this 28th day of May A. D .. 
1lI53. 

Present: Hon. FRANK L. DOTY. 
(;irouit Judge. • 

Up.m r""dlng the attached ~d!lvU 
cf fa"ts. the Court being saUsfJed tbat 
It Laullut bt! ~;:icer\.a1ned with certain
lY In \\iWl 'State or Country the de
fel1llant resides and the Court being 
."ll.fieo that tile last known address 
01 the del end ant Is 5916 S. W. Sixth 
::, Lreet, Mmmi, Florida. 

IT 1::; OhDERED thl:\t the defendlll1t 
cause his appearance to be entered In 
tne above entitled cause within three 
,.lonths from the date hereto and that 
In default thereof that the bill of 
,omplamt filed by Plaintiff be taken 
... conies.eIl by him. 

11 is Further ORDERED that a true 
co,.y of this Order be served or 
put),..,lled according to law. 

FRANK. L. DOn 
Circuit Jullse 

A TRUE COpy 

Custom 
Upholstering 

Ironing on the wrong side pro
tects the surface and keeps the 
fabric looking new for a longer 
time. But when you want to touch 
up pockets, collars on the right 
side, Miss Rann suggests you use 
a dry press cloth about the weight 
of muslin. This will prevent any 
glaze or shine on these new man
made fibers, 

That's the warning from Forrest 
Strong of the Michigan State 
College botany and plant pathol
ogy department. The disease was 
first recognized in illinois, Iowa 
a. no Wisconsin in 1929,~and since 
that time more than 50 per cent 
of .the oak trees in many wood
lands in those states have ·been 
destroyed. The disease is not that 
prevalent in Michigan, however. 

HION itfato SMots 
1M/111. ,..,..UD ANI(LoU. 

ESTES, COONEY & WHITLQCK, 
Attorneys. 812 Pontiao State 
Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

61,009 . 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

EDWARD J, FALLON, Attorney 
Fo!' Plaintiff, 806 Riker Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Lynn D. Allen 
County Clerk 

By Wilfred S. Cooney Jr. 
"'" Oeput¥ 

EDWARD J. FALLON. Attorney 10r 
Plaintiff,' 806 Riker Bldg., Pontiac, 
Mlch 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
25 YEARS EXPERmNCE 

. C. W. Froling OR 3-'7002 
Long sleeved blouses of acetate 

. are less worry for the modern 

Got things to do ••• places to go? Today's electrio 
range is fast! And accurate, too. Each surface unit 
measUres heat exactly; nollicl-lifting necessary until 
the meal's ready for the table. Your kitchen stays 

cool, your pans clean and sparkling, 
"a 

Have you seen the '53 model electric ranges? They're 

really wonderful. Stop in soon, won't you? 

. Refreshing as 
the deep'i"shadows 

of a 
Michigan forest · · • 

Strong believes that better ways 

of con trolling oak wilt will be 
round, but he now advises owners 
to cut down infected trees as soon 
as they are found in a woodland. 
The saw logs should be removed 
at once and piled in a dry, sunny 
location. They also can be taken 
to the mill and sawed at once in
to lumber. Once a tree is infected 
by the oak wilt fungus, warns 
Strong, it dies, usuaJ1ly in a short 

1 

time. He suggests calling th~ loc~l 
county agent when: oak wIlt IS 

suspected. ------
I STORAGE OF CROPS 

MEANS MORE PROFIT 

Farm storage Qf cropl; is going 
to be more important than ever 
this year, especially for wheat and 
corn, ;lccording to Clarence Pren-

I tice, a Michigan State Coillege ag
rucultural economist. 

A large carry-over of both crops 
from last year means, he warns, 
that farmers who don't store their 
grain are going to be at a price 
disadvantage. He is urging farm
ers to put as much of their wheat 
storage facilities as possilble into 
condition yet this year. 

Prentice advises that corn often 
sells for 25 to 50 cents a bushel 
higher a few months after <the 
harvest season. And if a f-armer 
can pr~are his wheat storages 
this year, he maybe eligilble for 
the Michigan price support aver
aging $2.21 a bushel. 

The agricultural economist adds 
that good corn storage will allow 
the farmer to resell his 1952 loan 
corn, earning a storage paymen.t 
of 13 cents a bushel. 

Legal Notices 
ESTES & COONE]{, AUornus, 

812 I'ontlae State Bank Blcli .. 
Pontiac 15. Michlpn. 

61,385 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - In The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak

. land. 
I At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office In the City of 

I Pontiac, In said County, on the 19th 
day Of June A. D. 1953. 

View of the Hartwid 
pinn, Hartwick Slate Pari, 

n,ar Grayling, Mich~4n . 

• • • a sparkling glass. 0/ 
MICHIGAN BREWED· BEER· 

Ask ror one of the brands or 
nne beer brew~ in Michigan 

D 30,904 
In The Matter Of The Estate Of 

Bessie E. Towne, Deceased . 
At a session of said court. held at 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - In The Cir
cuit Court For The County Of Oak- ,. 
land In Chancery. June 25; July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: Aug. II 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
JUlllie of Probate. 

In t.."e Matter of the Estate of Mary 
M. Z.:.g)er r De.!eased. 

Henry D. (;happell having filed a 
petition pr:.ymg that an mstrument 
fUed In said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased, and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to the 
petitioner, the executor named In said 
Will or to some other suitable per
son. 

It is Ordered. That the 31st day of 
July A. D. 1953 at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, Is 
hereby appointed {or hearing said 
petition. 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof. be given by publication 
ot a copy hereof, once each week, 
for three successive weeks, previous 
to said day of hearing, in the The 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County, and 
that proponent cause a copy of this 
notice to be served per~onally or by 
registered mail, return receipt demand
ed, to each of the known heirs at law, 
legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior to said day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
J uage of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15. Michigan 

June 25; J uIy 2, 9. 16 

ESTES & COONEY, AttorneYliI, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 

, Pontlao. MIchigan 
· 61,405 

STA'l'E OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak
land. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court House In the City of Pontiac, 
In said County on the 23rd day of 
June A. D. 1953. 

Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate, 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ferd 

• Attic Rooma 
• Po.chCll 
• A~dltiollS 
• R8CC'eat1on 

Rooms ... 
• Roofing ad 

Sld",S 
• Waterproofing 
• Sand BJasting 

Free 
EstilJlates 

Ow Representative Will 
Cd at -'OIR c,orwem-

No Oblf~ 

W. bvIW .., •• - style. "'
or .asouy; All lobi expertly -
atnrcted .itk quality .atedal.. 
~ eetlleat .... 

Call U. 
For 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 
Driveway ... 

Parki~ Ar .. 

G & W Construction Co. 
L. Putman. Deceased. 

Margaret M. Putman having filed 2010 D·· H K Rd P . M" h in said: court a petition praying that IXle wy. at ennett ", ontiac, IC. 
the administration of said estate be OPEN SU .... DAY 12 to 4 P. M. 
granted to Leon C. Putman or to some ! .~ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\ ' 
\ On bll the~ pO/i1~ i 

\ o/com
pOr/son"/()evro!et3 

f~r' , , 
\ , 
\ / , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

v 

er 
t/JOf1 el/er.1 

• •• IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING-The new long, 
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards 
of beauty in the \ow-price field. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always 
before found only in much costlier cars. 
• •• IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE-The most pow
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new 
IIS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in combination with new 
Powerglide· brings you new high-compression power 
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanced high-compression 
108-b.p. ''Thrift-King'' engine ..... 
• •• IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expect 
faster getaway with Powerglide's new automatic starting 
and passing range ••. and new economy, teo. Chevro
let's new Pewer Steering· takes ever 80 per cent of the 
work ef steering, makes parking unbelievably easy. 

• •• IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you'll get many 
mere miles eut of every gallon of gasoline. Yeu'll save 
en over-all operation and upkeep, too, Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field, 
• •• IN AMERICA'S FAVOR-Again this year-as in every 
single postwar year-more peeple are buying Chevrolets 
than any other car. In fact, latest afficial registration 
figures show that Ch~vrolet is over 25 % ahead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 2 million more people now 
drive Chevrolets than any other make. 

e 

. The thrtillng new "Two· Ten" 2·doo. 
ledon, With 3 greal new .trle.. C~..," 
rolo' offt" tho wIdell c~ol .. o' lIIod ... 
In It. flold. 

" 
.Optional lit extra cost. Combination of PowcrsUdo automatic 
~Ion and ttS.&,p. "Biuc-Flame" engine available on 
"Two-Ten" and lIel Air modola only. ,Power Stecrini &yallablo 
OIl all models. MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROL.ETS TI:IA" .ANY OIH.R CARl 

DON PRINGLE CMEVRO;hl'F, IIN:8\. 
Oh~vrolet and:: ,Glds;mobil, C~A~K.t"lf;~ 

:1,;"",~j,~"'1 
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I include: watchln,g, and,i'fI, ==========================: .. '!!. 
Friday Ev~s working, (!ombinedwith seM-

Choir 
For Sale--Hay and Straw; also I Accurate saw filing by machine. 

tractor work. Phone MA 5=3502. Bill Kelle~, 5050 White Lake Road, 
3Stke phone MA 5-3042. 

For Sale-6 lit Coldspot refri&
erator, excellent condition, $5.. 
7700 DIxie Hgwy, phone MA ... 
5007. 4~1~ (c:ontlnuea b'oI1I PllI:" onal 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 
Rev. F. J. IJelaney. I'as\or 

S. O. S. Club, Jr. High and.lUgh\' immolation, are God's gracious 
School ;!louth. 7:30 P. M. means for accomplishing what-

VACATLON BIBLE SCHOOL I ev~r has been succes~ul!y done 
E . f 9 00 t I for the Christianization and health 
'very morrun,g rom: a od'rna k' d" ( 1) 

. ' 

NEVIS LINERS 
= 

-------------------
Road gravel, washed 6and and 

gravel, black dirt DUI. rlozing aM 
landscaping. Phone MA 5-4899. 

32tkc 

For service on any Refrigerate., 
eall Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MA 5=4477. 30tkc 

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8::W, 
10:30 A,' M. ann 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at tha church on 
Salurday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 
P. l'vl. 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by confess= 

11 :30, Monday through Friday, I , n In, p. 
July 6 - 17. All ooys and girls ----
wekome. ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

Itev. Waldo It. Hunt : 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. Minlster-In-Charge 

SCIENTIST Mornin.g Worship, 10:30 A.M. 

For Sall-19512, fOllr-door, pon-I Wa,nted-couple, man employ
tiac, radio & heater, excellent ed. everything furnished in ex
condition, $1,625. Phone MA pIe chan.ge for wife's services which 
5-3493. 45p2 include care of home and invalid 

Sleeping rooms, by the week, 
at the Caribou Inn, Clarkston. 

34tkc 
-----~-----------

__ FOIt P!~OMPT DEAlJ STOCK 
REMOVABLE phone coUed to 
DARI"lNG .1\"(1, <.:O;\IPA:-a:, IM
L..-\Y CITY 78. 

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps .. ,]"llY 
outstanding gift items. Card, and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAF'l' 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 421 " c 

Gravel for driveways. top soll 
and fill dirt; trucking and tractQl 
work of all lands. Ben M. Powell, 
MA 5-6621. 25tkc 

l\J()~l':\lENTS & MAItKERS 
At pric'e you call "nuI'd to pay. 
flIlLF(),~l) Gi,:\:'flTE WORKS 

71 S. Washington. Oxtord Holy Communion on the first 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. I Sunday of eac-h month. 

MT. BETHEL MErHODIST Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. Church School, 10:30 A. M. 

ions. POWElt MOWER ·SALE 
18" to 26", some models reduced 

$20, good allowance on your old 
one. Rev. Marshall' Saunders, Minister Wednesday Evenmg Service 8:00 I DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 

Divine Worship, 10:00 A. 1\1. Reading Room at rear ot Church, i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 20" and 24" Rotary, power-
Sennon by the pastor open Wednesday from 2 to 4 and I drive' Jacobsen-J....awn King, Es-

7 to 8 P. M. i Rt'v. W.J. teeuwhlScn, JT .. Pastor tate, 'and ManGr, reel type', 20" 
Sunday School, 11:15, Superin- I 

t d t Ea 1 D 
,. h, What constitutes true sacrifice' 10 a. m. Bible Scb.ooL You need Rotary Ride-A-Mower power 

en en r aVIs m c arge. . ., B 1 ' S da . a t 6'30 Y F.M is ex,plamed m the Lesson-Ser- the msplratlOn of Ib d study. driven. 
un y everun .. a. . . mon under the subject of "Sacra- I 11 a. m. Worshiv service. Bolens Garden Tractors; Roto-

WAURFORD COMMUNITY I ment" to be read on Sunday, I --- Hoes. 
. July 12, in all Christian Science }'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Used Tractors-Gravely wiih 

Andersonwlle Rd., near U. S. 10 Churohes. 3714 Sashabaw Road sickle bar and cultivator; Roth 
Rev. Wright Van Plew. l'astor The Golden Text is from Drayton Plains with cultivator; Simplicity with 

Elizabetlh Jencks, Children's Corinthians (5:8): "Let w; keep Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor cultivator; Speed ex Riding Trac-
Worker the feast, not with old leaven. Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. tor with plow and cul1ivator. 

Sundays neither with the leaven of malice Divine Worship, 11:00 A. M. EVANS EQUIPMENT, 6507 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. and wickedness; but with the un- youth Service, 5:30 P. M. Dixie Highway, phone MA pIe 5-
Worship, 11:00 A. M. leavened bread of Sincerity and Gospel Service, 7:30 P. M. 7878. 45c 

Adult Service truth." 
Junior Service -.Among the Bible citations is SASHABAW,PRESBYTERIAN 
Nursery Care for children un- this passalge, (II Tim. 4:7): HI 5331 Maybee Road 

der 7 have fought a good fight. I have 
YOlLth Hour, 6:15 P. M. finished my course, I have kepI. Reverend William H. Bos 
Evening Praise, 7:30 P. M. the faith." 10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 

Wednesday Evenings Correlative passages from "Sci- 11 :00 A, lVf. Morning Worship. 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour,' ence and Health with Key to the' You are cordially invited to the 

7:30 P. M. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy i services of this churCh. ___ _ 

. . . . . . . Royal Gem 

Cream Style Corn. 
Kroger Pork & Beans ............ . 
Swanee 

Napkins ..... . . . . . . . ..... 

No. 303 
can 

16-01, 
Can 

50·ct. 

13-01. 
CampbeU's Tomato Juice .............. can 

No. 303 

Uma Beans ......... o'. • • • • • .c~n 
153'4'01, 

SR, a,hetti ................. cail 
'!" 16·01. 

Down Boy 

Dog Food~.~ .. ~.~. 'aIT'&2":"':~" ~"'.~', .. e~~~~:r;~~(1 
~~!l"'o' 

Gold Seal 

Reafish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fairest 

faefD' Tissue . 
Avondale ••••••••••• 

. Vanilla Extract 
(Jontadina • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tomato Paste 
Kroger • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Iodized Salt . . . . " . Arm and llanun • • • • • • • 

'laking Soda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5-oz. 
hot. 

200·cf. 

J-oz. 
bot. 

S·oz. 
can 

2S-01. 

, ·/b. 
box 

CHUCK ROAST 
Kroger's tenderayo' Blade \b .. 39( 
u.s. Gov't Graded Cut 

lie hoi c e" 9 
lb. 5 C 

Rib Roast •• Cut Rib ••• 

Ground Beef Kr~er':finesI" 3ge 3 u.s. 1.00 

Thompson Seedl~ss 
G HI II PE' S Heavy, Neofar-s·weet H Bunohes' Crlspf 2 

Soundf Priced /owl Ib 5 
Honey Dews • • • ::,::: · c 
S ~;; ............ ~ .. :..:v:'n:er:'p:e:n:ed~-=.~~. 49c 

tore Hours: • 

Furniture bougnt and 1I0ld=one 
piece or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
0Rlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tke 

For Sale - Dry fire place or 
furnace wood, hickory and oak, 
any length. Ben Powell, phone 
MA 5-6621. 25tkc. 
------- ------

Make Old Floors 
Look Like New 

Make your old floors glisten Uk.... 
new. We rent floor sanders and 

supply materials. 

MlLLER 
and 

BEAlWSLEE 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

MA pIe 5·Z311 

CLARKSTON 

FLEETWOOD 
Chain Saws 

On!y $239.50 
W rite or Phone 

O. F. FERNSEMER 
915 Hemingway Road 

Lake Orion 
MYrtle 3-5808 

SPON E MOP 
$ 3.13 

Phone FE deral 2-2318 

Charlie Warner 
Mention this adv. for bonus gift. 

Thinking about having your 
home heating system checked? 
Call on BRINKERS PLUMB
ING AND HEATING. at once. 
Our heating engineers will 
study the plans of your home, 
then develop a complete heat
lng plan to eX\lolly meet the 
requirements of your home. 
Take advantage of our skllled 
,service. • .smart homeowners 
do. 

woman, home is small, house
work light. Interview Sunday at 
7600 Pine Knob Road, Clarkston. 

45c 

Trees, trimmed., cut down and 
haul away. Chain saw for rent 
Ben owell. l'hone Clarkston MA 
5=66 tke 

pewered sanders, edgers, 
han .anders; sump pumps tOI 

. WATERFORD HARDWARE, 
ION. ORlando 3-2526 

MEN 
NEEDED 

On All Types Of Jobs 

Experience Not Necessary .-. 

APPLY 

Pontiac Motor 
Division 

Bull-dozing, sand, gravel, fill
dirt. Head Bros. ORlando 3-2584. 

29tl(c 

When you see "JIM" don't think 
of Fann EquiJ>ment !Jut when 
you thiuk of Fa!l'm Equipment see 

"JiInu sA: 

PARKER INIPLEMENTS 
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer 

Sa,les and Service 

Davisburg Phone Holly 7-3632 
24tkc 

Beautiful Chrome 
Dinette and Breakfast Sets 

Made To Order 
Any Size, Shape or Color 

Genuine Formica Tops 
Triple Proccss Chrome 
Heavy Gauge Duran or 

Comark Nylon PIHg,ic Upholstery 
, Select. From 20 l)lffuepl Styles 

Visit our F~clor'y Displ~y and Sa vc 
Odd Chrome Chuirs, ·$6~95 each 

:vIETAL l\(ASTERS 1I1FG. CO. 

4436 X Woodward near 14 mile Rd 
Royal Uak - LI 1-0050 

2~802 Gratlon near 10 mile Rd 
East Detroit - PR 5-5200 

Employment Office 24332 ;:.Iichigan near Telegraph 
Dearborn - LO 1-2121 

Glenwood Ave., HOURS 

l\llLFOHD, MFCH. 
27tk 

Home Grown 
Vegetables 

FRESH DAilY 

~ce Cold 

Watermelon 

RITTER'S 

Farm Market 
u. S. 10 Just South of Bowling Alley MA 5-6331 

Pontiac, Michigan Daily - 10:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 
__________________ ------------SUnday--12:00p.m.t:o~6~:~0:0~p~.~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

..' 

among 

Finest buy ... 

Never could your money buy so much ; as 

right now in this beautiful car I Never 

could you prove it so pleasantly. Come 

let us show you how wonderful driving can 

be ••• with a Chrysler Power Ridel 

Ch rye. e r FlrePolNer 

Ne\N Yorker 
Now Avallabie-The New Chrysler Alrtemp Air-Conditioning System 

all quality cars 

for performance 

safety ... styling and 

money's worth! 

Best to drive! 

Headier. mure pOll orlu] 
command . .. FiruPower '''-8 
WIth hemispherical combustion 
~et5 maximum. "dri\,(l" from 
('very drnp of ga::;! ::'urf'T, 
more instan t control . •• 
Full-time r()wer St(-'ering nn{I 
l\-nver Brakf's for turni~g and 
stoppin~ wit h ju"t a frartion 
of the (·fT()rt yuu'd mm in 
drh'ing the "olr! way"! 

Best to ride In! 

Stretcb-out room for an entke 
family. 44% bigger trunk. Full 
vision In all directions. And 
shock absorbers that do 
twice the job of ordinary types I 

Beat to ownl 

Beautifully styled inside and 
out ••• oITering outstanding 
new features, unavailable 
elsewhere or oniy at extra cost. 
ThIs meaDS an Important 
difference In the dollars you 
spend and In thlJ quality you get. 
Come learn about this 
difference ••• by driving 
a Chrysler todayl 

CLARKSTON MOTOR SALES 



Vanilla 
Maid" 

. ,Ice Cream 
TO TAKE HOME 

PACKAGE 
PINT ~__________ 290 
* GAl.. _______ 950 

BAND PACKED 
PtNT ___________ 390 
QUART ________ 75e 

DIXIE 
S·POT 

Dixie Bwy. at M-15 

. . . 

'. A tract,Qr w;ork~ ip ~e #el~ 
should have its ;lir cl~ner sel.'
viced daily, advisel! a Michigan 
8taJte College agricultural eng!n
eer, 

Walter M. Carleton says the 
dir~ and dU5t..:filled oil in the 
cleaner should be drained and re
placed with clean oil. Tlhe wire 
mesh portion of the cleaner, how
ever needs cleaning only albout 

Smorgasbord 
At Sashabaw 

Presbyterian Church 

5331 Maybee Road 

Sat. July 11th 
Beginning at 5:30 p. m. 

Free-Will Offering' 

NOTICE OF ANNUA·L 
SCHOOL MEETING 

Notice is hereby' given to the Qualified School 

Electors of School Distri(;t No.3, Frl., (Clarkston Com~ 

munity Schools) of the Township of Independence, 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan, that the Annual 

School Meeting for the transaction of such business as 

may lawfully come before it will be held at the Clark

ston High School Auditorium, at 8:00 P. M., within said 

District, on 

Monday, July 13, 1953 
Dated this 2nd day of July, 1953 

WALTON ROBBINS 
Secretary of Said District 

NOTICE 
WILL CLOSE JULY 4th 

HE-OPEN JULY 13th 
in order to give our employees 

a short vacation 
BERG CLEANERS 

6700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5-3521 

This Hot Weather Ea~:~o:llhe 
Clarkston Cafe 

Bring The Family - They Will All Enjoy It 

Real Home Coolted Food Served In A Modern Dining Room 

Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

~~~~~~~~F~'~!4~~i~~~~~~~I~D~~~~~IIIII~~II~~tQ~ooJ~~.~·~ ______ __ 
;~e!~~~~ty. . area. 'Hfgh- REAL BARGAINS 

New. Liner. 
JCarlefon rep.Ql.'tstllat an, e$c!~ atid high in garden and landscape' tools; 

en,t "U ,bath ,air clea,ner can :re- 'price clasll li~ infonnation plumber's and canpenter's supp- Bring Fast Results 
move 98 to 99 per cent of the wri '"'" Cl kst N lies; household furniture and ciads 
dust from the a1r that goes into te Box B, Ltue mo on :~:8 and ends. Wampole's, 112 Wom-
bhe tractor engine. A tractor uses pole Drive, Clarkston. 45c 
<I:'bout 10,000 gallons of air for I ;.ul share my country home, ~-;;;;;;::;;;:::;;;=;;;:::;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::::;;;::;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;==-i 
each gallon of gas. .. near Waterford, wit!). working 

To' make a sugar sirup 
sweetening fruit you are canning, 
boil sugar and water or fruit juice 
for five minutes and remove the 
scum, advise Michigan ,ate Col
lege home economists. A heavy 
sirup can be made by using a cup 
of sugar with one cup of water or 

The F·84F Thunderstreak is . the Air Force's first swept-wing 
fighter.bomber. It succeeds the Korean battle·tested Thundel']et I!Ild 
is capable of flying 710 miles an hour and it far e~ceeds 1,000 mde
combat radius. This latest weaptS'n of' our air offense will ~e seen, 
together with numerous lither planes of the Navy, Army,' Air Force 
and Marine Corps at the .1953 Int~rnational Aviation Expositi0l,l at the 
Wayne.Detroit Airport ID DetrOit on July 9·10·11·12, markIng the 
Golden Jubilee of 50 Years of Aviation Progress. 

juice. A medi·uril. 'simp recipe 
calls for a cup of sugar with two 
cups of wa>ter or juice and a light 
sirup will come from th;ree cups 

- of fluid with one cup of sugar. . 
, ~ 

• • • the letters start. Then from 
.11 over the froe world come 8uch 
comments as these fran .... reader! 
of THE CHa'ISTlAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper: 

"The M Ollilor is must read. 
IlIg Jar ,:traight.thinking 
people • ••• 
'" returned to .chool a/ter a 
lapse 0/ 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my educalion comes 
Jrom the Monitor • ••• " 
"The Monilor gives me idea. 
lor my work • ••• " 
'" truly enjoy its eom· 
pany ••• :t 

'You. too, will find the Monitor 
Informative, with complete world 
new.. You will discover a con· 
Itrucdve viewpoint in every new. 
etory. 
U.e the coupon below for 8 Ipe· 
eial Introductory 8ubscription -
3 months for oniy $3 • 
••.••.•....... -_ ...•...... -_. 
Th. Chrlslba Science Monllor 
Oao, NGrw., 51 •• Do.lOll 15. M ..... ·U. S. A. 

Plea •• send m. In Introdudor1 .ub.er.,
lion '0 'The Cbrl,Uan Science Monitor-
16 I .. uet. I enelolt '3. 

(nomo) 

(.ddr ... ) 

(ro •• ) (.,.,.) 
PB·11 

"That Saraha Desert sign'. pay'in oH." 

., .. _____ w ___ • 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SH.OP 

33 l'filler Road. Clarkston 

Pl'l'ma-nelltll from $5 ap 
lncludi.ng hair Ilolldltioalng 

treatment 
Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 

CaJI MAple 5-4486 
Por appelDtment e-----... a---

tJ'tI 

DON'T TRY TO p,ASS 
TO SHOW YOUR GAMENESS 
CHANCES ME 
YOU''-' £NI) UP IJAAINLtU 

Powell's' Market-
. 6687 Dixie Hwy at M-15 Phone MA 5-6251 

Open Sundays - Closed Mondays 

FRESH DRESSED 
Stewin g Hens, pan ready 

Fryers-Roasters, pan ready 
Old Fashion Smoked Hams and Bacon . 

Fresh Fish Daily 
Pure Seal Ice Cream ________ Pt. 29c 

1/2 Gal. S9c 

targe, Farm Fresh Eggs 
PINCO.NNING CHEESE 

when you see our 

I It takes good gasoline, the prop
er oil to keep a motor running 
in top shape - to make it "purr". Beattie Motor Sales 
For lubrication and caI: washing 
too •.. see us. "AT THE STOPLIGHT" 

couple. References. Phone MAple 
5-3048. 4~c 

Wanted to Rent-with opttion 
to buy, 4 to 5 bedroom house in 
Clatkston O!" Waterford, town or 
countryside. MAyfair 6-3097. 

45c 

NEWS LINERS brlnJt results. 

ROY'S 
Cities Service 
STATION 

Dixie S. of 1-'15 

"Travelize" your Ford nowl 

You'll save time 

and money. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 

SCHOOL ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given to the Qualified School 

Electors of School District No.3 FrI., (Clarkston Com

munity Schools) of the Township of Independence, 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan, that the annual_ 

SCflOOI Election will be held in the Clarkston Village 

Hall, July 13, 1953. Polls will be open between the 

hours of 8:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

• A vacation trip il one time when 
you want your Ford In the pink. 

Travel-wise owners make sure by 
having their Fords "Travellzed." And 
not at the last minute, eitherl 

A week or so before !helr trip, 
they get the all-round check-up 
which their Ford Dealer Is so well 
equipped to perform. 

Then they know they're driving 
away In a car which has been· given a 

WALTON ROBBINS 
Secretary 

real "travel-check" by Ford mechanla 
who have at thel~llpo.al the 
advantages of f~~:JY-approved 
methods and Genuine Ford Part .. 

Try this "Travellzlng" Idea on your 
own Pord. Let your Ford Oealer go 
over It point by point. with .pedal 
attention to the eight under-hood 
Items displayed below. You'll say the 
peace of mind alone was worth the 
little tlmo and money " colt you. 

You're in good hands at your For-d Dealer'. .. •• .A.P. 

Beattie Motor Sales 
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

"At The Stoplight" 

BEACH'S Phone OR 3-1925 Waterford 
Phone OR 3-1925 Waterford 

Clarkston News Want Ads Are Money- Standard Service 
AAA. Service MA 5-5731 

DUll IllPUJATIOH RlDlI WI11I IvtRY OSED CAR AND TRUCK WE SELL! - RUDY'S MARKET Makers and Time-Savers. Ph. MA 5-4321 us 10 at M-15 

·Beef Pot Roast choice grade lb. 49c 

·Swanson Beef Pies 
. Bananas 

-Butter 
. i"-"r ' . 

Milk . ~ 

CRISP 

Frozen 
golden ripe 

Remus 

• 

i~fots _ ......... _:.:.. ___ 3'nin.'.· 29c 

~"'l!!itHlIio -:-.,..~~_"" 2 ca.-$ :llc' 

• 

3 for 99c 

21's. 29c 
Ib.67c 

3 oans 3Bc 

D./u •• Mode' 
26n wide. 21" high 
and 15Yz" dee ... 
'$~O 

It's easy to build a 
perfect low-cost 

OUTDOOR. FIREPLACE 
••• witl1.the 

,iJuilds any deSign 
••• of any materials 

Build a fi~fI.r outdoor fireplace - at lower cost -
with a Grlllodler firoplace form. We furnish 
faundatlOn plan and design Ideal - ready for 
limpl., economical 'constructlon! 
NEW SIO~-BY.SIDE COOKING. Delux. Grill"dler 
has wldei .. sldo·by .. lde cooking lu;faco. - glv •• 
Icltdien-;j!~.g. callven'ence, with no reaching aver 
thit h.Qt.{$II.~1i11l draft vent adjustable gral. give. 
aven coo)t(ng' control with woo6 or charcoal fuel. 
H!:AV Heavy cOst Iran and 

lifetime. of enlayment 

Siculdard .. "cn lIIul< 
ffatedl'~l"i,~;~,ltl. yar""Jlon· 0' deit"n and flnl"'-

Round 

Steak • • lb. 69c 
Robinhood, Gold Medal, Pillsbury 

Jlour • 25 1bs •. 199 

,. 

Cane 

. Sugar Sibs. 49, 
", . ~ • , __ ~~ ______________________________________________________________________________ ~fl 

HOUStt, Chase _ Sanbor .. , .·Hills Bros .. 

.. 


